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Students may get toll road discounts 
Brian LaPeter/Future 
A. candid candid 
Ph~tographer Brian LaPeter 
caught this \ unidentified 
photographer taking a candid 
from the fifth floor of 
Humanities and Fine Arts 
Building. 
by Deanna Gugel 
edltor-ln-chlei 
Thr Orlando-Orange County Ex-
prrssway Authority agreed July 18 to 
study a proposal giving UCF stuclrnts a 
discount for tolls on th<' East-Wpst Ex-
pressway. 
The' _program was introducNI to 
authoritv mPmhNs bv Student Body · 
Prrsid<'1{t Armando ·Pavas and his 
Exe('utiv<' Advi~er · Ro~ Jakubisin . 
Payas said hP has hr<'n working on the 
propos;\I for approximatc,ly 11/2 years. 
UnclN th<' proposc•d agr<'C'm('llt, UCF 
stuclrnts could buv l 5-crnt toll 
coupons from Centrafizc•Cl Services. SC 
would pa y the other nickel ,of tht' 20-
ccnt toll, Pavas said, so the authority 
· w()uld not lo.~e' anv monC'v. . 
Th<' proposal, ~s out! iiwd by Pavas 
and Jakuhisin , calls for ·sc to ·pay .. the' 
authority anothN 2-cent handling fee 
for <'ach coupon. 
The• tickC'ls would h<' sold in coupon 
books of I 0 tickets <'ach , whi<:h would 
h<' color-l'ocll'd hy month. The coupons 
would <'Xpirr at the end of each month. 
No more than l 00 coupon books will 
be issued eac:h month for a trial period 
Pavas said. A $500 contingency fund 
ha~ been established for financial 
backing of the project. 
The printing and distribution of tht' 
· tickets would be handled by SC so the 
expressway authoriti<'s wc~u.lcl not have 
to do any rxtra work , Payas said . 
"Right now wr'rC' still working out 
th<' details with thC' authoritv of-
fi('ials ," Jakubisin said . "WC' ha~<' of-
frrC'd our (SC) ac('ountant's sNvicC's if 
thC' authoritv wants to USC' thC'm." 
"I think ~hat rrallv sold th<'m on thi' 
program is W<' WC'rC' willing to c:om-
promisC' and handle most of th<' work ," 
Energy saving methods, 
familiar routine at UCF 
By Deane Jordan 
managing editor 
Implementing energy sav ing measures on ca m pus is no t a n rw practice - for 
Physical Plant employees . They 've been doing. it since. 1973, according to Donald 
Lee, director of the Physical Pl ant. 
Lee said that · beca use of the cur rent energy conservat ion p rog ra m at. 
UCF the new measures ordered recentl y by Presiden t J im my Ca rter will not cause 
a grra t change on ca mpus. . 
Th<' major difference, sa id Lee, will be that the a ir conditioner a t UCF shall lw 
set at 78 cl r grrrs by his sta ff, although he added that the physil'al plant has for 
srvrrnl yrars kC'pt UCF's air conditioners set around 78 degrres. 
- Lrr- said sC'vrral a rC'as on campus are on a " duty cycle" systrn1 b~1 which air 
conclifioning and lights arC' tunlC'd on and off from the physil'al jJlanf. 
" Over th<' past frw V<'ars," said LC'{'. " we havr lowe r<'cl out lighting on c_ampus 
about 40 per('ent, where need and safety permitted." This was donC', hr said. by 
using low<'r wattagr bulbs and iluminating only e've'i:-y other light in hallwan . 
TimC'rs arr also bring usC'd to shut off unus<'d lighting. . 
Campus vehiclrs. said L('<'. ar<' rC'cC'iving elos<'r maintC'nanl'l' to assur<' that th<'y 
an• in tune, and the number of trips prr werk to Orlando by campus vrhides has 
bC'C'll rC'clucC'd were' possibl e'. 
Le'(' said h<' was not opposC'd h~, tlw l'nl'rg~ · l'<>l1S<'n · i~1g four-clay sC'hool WC'C'k 
proposl'cl h~ · UCF PrC'siclc'nl Or. Colbomn and that h<' has r<'acl S<'H'ral artiel<'s 
aho11t sl'hools \\'hich hav<' s11<Tc'ssf11ll~ · grnw on th<' fom-cla~ · \\'<'<'k y<'ar round. Le'C' 
m1alifi<'d his position. hmvc'\'{'r. on th~· four-clay- s('hool \\'C'<'k bY saYing lw agr<'rcl 
with such a program. "providtng that on th<' fifth day there' W<'rC' fe•v.,,· or no C'X<'mp-
ti<ms" of faC'il itiC's l>C'ing usC'cl on campus. 
Trial institute to begin cont erence 
by Mary Wilson _ 
staff writer 
UCF's fostitut<' for Stuclv of th~, Trial 
will ('ondud its first -annu;d l'onfl'n·nn' 
Dr. h:. Phillip Ta~· lor 
Sept. · 14 and 15 under the guiding 
theme "The Trial of Tomorrow." 
The purpose of the conferen~e will 
be to share knowl_edge and research 
findings about contemporary court-
room developments in America . 
Twenty-four panelists from Florida 
and other states will participate in nine 
panel discussions. · . 
Five of the nine pan~l presentations 
are findings of research conducted by 
UCF professors. The panel topics are: 
·"The Future for Cameras in the Court-
room;" "The Impact of Nonverhal 
Cues on Jurors;" "The Use of Social 
·Scientists as Expert Witnesses;" 
1 "Should Psychiatrists · and 
'Psychologists be U~ed to Determine the 
Credibility of Weitnesses;" and "The 
Effects of Judges' Legal Instructions on 
Jury Deliberations. " 
Or. . K. Phillip Taylor, executive 
director of the institute and a UCF 
communications teacher, described 
the institute as serving a "gadfly" 
rather than watchdog role in the court. 
--..-WP'~~ rlonp rPsParrh and said 
'Look what's possible." ' Taylor ex-
plained . 
THE RESEARCH could help reduce 
the time necessary for a jury to . read~ a 
verdict: The research compared 
deliberation time of juries respectively 
instructed by the Florida Standard 
Jury Instructions and by institute-
developed instruction. While present 
standard instructions explain only the 
low, the institute process also provides 
~ step-by-step method to- reach- a ver-
dict , T~ylor said. 
Taylor said juries using the in-
novative process cut their deliberation 
time in half. This provides an 
economically appealing alternattve to 
the state's standardized instruction, he 
said. 
The institute was established by the 
Florida University System in 1978, but 
its origins lie in UCF research begin-
. ning five years ago. "We had to sell it 
to them, " Taylor said. "They thought 
it was a good idea, so. much so that 
Gainesville (University of Florida) 
Tavlor, pa'1;e 8 
Payas said. 
Payas also said more than 3,000 
UCF students use the-expressway daily, 
and hr estimates the program will cost 
SG ovrr $1 ,000. 
But Expressway Manager Lou 
. Hazlett said hr was afraid students 
might try to throw the coupons into the 
automatic: toll collectors rather than 
handing them to the persons attending 
in thr toll booth. 
Jakubisin and Payas said they are 
pushing the authority to consider the 
proposal again at their Aug. 15 
meeting. 
"We: want to implement the 
program by the end of September or 
early October, and we need the time to 
get thr program set up,'" Jakubisin 
said. "Their next meeting would not be 
until SC'pt. 19 and that would not give 
us muC:-h time fo work with." 
Today's 
Future 
Cager 
season 
UCF baskPtball spason drib-
bk~s off this fall with 26 awav 
games and I 7 honw games .. 
Storv on page 7. 
Diplom·a 
dilemma 
FTU graduates arC' having 
SOll1(' pro!)('ll1S f('('('IVlllg 
diplomas with UCF printed on 
tlwm. Se<' pag<' 3. 
Computer 
whiz 
Graduate stud<'nt M ik<' ·G<'ld-
1wr is tlw onh- computc•r sci<'IH'<' 
instructor . to. tc•ach junior lc'\ 'c•I 
c·oursC's \yithout a 111astc·r's 
d<'gr<'<'. SC'e pnge 3: 
The 'In-Laws' 
A ll<'W rnov i<' starring Petpr 
Fa I k and A Ian Ark in rC'cC'ives 
high marks from our critical 
n•\·icw<'r L<'<' Elliott. Mor(' on 
pag<' (i. 
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UCF Newsfronts 
Minority high schoolers 
attend special workshop 
Twenty minority students from Orange and Seminole. County high schools are 
enrolled in the third annual workshop sponsored by the Department of Com-
munication at UCF. 
The students are bused to the UCF campus each morning and attend classf.'s 
taught by the department's regular faculty members. The classes include news 
reporting. photography, broadcast announcing and advertising, for example. 
The Department of Communication conducts the workshop to interest minority 
students in journalism and to give them some pradieal training in the field. For 
class projects, the students pub! ish a four-page newspaper and produce sevC'ral 
films. 
The students, primarily high school juniors, receive high school credit for thf.'ir 
work. All their expenses, including transportation, textbooks and film supplies, are 
paid by the university. 
The workshop meets for nine weeks and, in addition to attf.'nding classes, thC' 
students tour local newspapers and radio and tC'levision stations, talk to tC'achPrs 
and other officials at the university and arC' counsC'l<'d about thC'ir opportunitiC's to 
attend college. 
While enrolled in the workshop, the . students carr~' a hc•aviPr load thrn most 
college students. They attend eight classt's which mPet a total of 32 hours a W('C'k. 
Vincent Cheves. a senior from Apopka High School, said hC' C'nrolled In ~lw 
workshop "to gain some practical experiC'l1('C' in mass commtmications." ChC'vC's, 
who now plans to C'llroll in UCF aftt•r hP graduatC's from Apopka High School, ad-
ded: "The opportunity to experic•m·e t•ollt'gt' lift• first-hand has bec•n invaluable. 
Many p<'ople have• givC'n me advice and counseling that I would not have received 
othPrwist'." . 
Rosalind Postdl. a sc•nior at Maynard Evans High School. said she enrolled in 
the workshop to dC'h:•rmirn• whether she wanted to pursue a can•er i'n journalism. 
Sht• was intC'rested in th<' mass nwdia befort• enrolling in tlw program but said 
"bC'cause of the great instructors and . practical <'Xperiem·c•" sh<' has dt•finitelv 
decided to C'lltC'r tlw f iC'ld. . 
Another sC'nior from Apopka High S<:hool. Arthur Young. said. "I have· rC'ally 
leariwd a great amount of information that <:an help tn<' latN in life'. Mv main in-
terC'sts arl' journalism and photograph~·. and this workshop will help m~ nt>xt year . 
when I write for tlw Apopka High School 1wwspapC'r. 
"But thC' main thing is that this workshop giws ~·ou th<.' ehanee to meet n<'w 
pl'op_lt'. C'XpC'riC'JH'<' things that ~ ·ou ha\'C' 1wvN l'Xperic'IH.'C'd beforC'. C'xpand your 
knowlC'dgc> and havt' a little• fun in ~lw procPss. · 
UCF professor to head · 
study investigating arson · 
A $22.000 stuclv ainwcl at dPvt'loping mPthods for dt'tPding (•viclmc<' of arson 
will be• ('onductecf bv th<' Departnwnt of InsuraJH'<' in rnoperation with UCF, an-
nou1H·c•d Bill GuntC'r·. state' insurane<' commissimwr and fire marshal. 
Th<' stuciy's purpose' is to cl<'\'C'lop wa~·s of detc•c:ting. during th<' coursP of a fire'. 
dwmi<:als whi<:h might hav<' been used in sC'tting it. 
"Proving arson is espec:ially difficult when tlw physical <'vidC'nc.·p is cl(•stroyed in 
the fire• its(•IL" GuntN said. "With a nwthocl for clC't<'ding the <'viclence while the 
fin• is in progress. the c.'han<:<'s of pros<•c·uting th<' perpC'trators of this crime should 
imp row dram at ica lly." · 
Tlw legislahlr<' this spring passc•cl a bill whid1 gh-c•s Florida the toughest arson 
law in tlw c·mmtn-. Tlw hill \Vas a k<'\' part of Gunter's legislativ(' package. 
Dr. Chris:\. Cl~1usen. of LlCF's Dej)artment of Clwmistr~-. will lwacl tlw prnj<'d. 
Tlw stuch- will he fund<•d I)\· a S<-rviet> Thnmgh Application of Research grant .. 
STA13. is a jm>gram sttpen·is<·~I by tlw Board of Regents to rnordinate rc•sear('h h~, 
stat(' uniwrsit ic•s of problm1s fac.'ecl by stat<• agencies. 
'WMWUVSWMTWUVSWiJVSWiJVS 
I. ::~~ ~=~:u0:1~~'::d 111· :!'..!:1:1!::'h:!:: I get a comparable I dark meat only). And get one. FREE I mlOther elmer Ille it. FREE Thlsoffer!lood thru Au!I. 9, 1979 Limit I This offer good thru Aug. 9, 1979 Limit "' I ~i~ Iii~-~: I 
wuvswuvswuvslwuvswuvswuvs ~--------------~--------------~ 
:Exceptional service & quality 
catering to all age groups 
live entertainment 
plenty of parking 
•fresh squeezed orange juice 
•kosher and non ko~her foods , 
•homemade soups •homemade pickles r 
•salads •pasta • 
•fine wine & beer •chicken 
•corned beef •french fries 
•pastrami · •white & red hotf 
•Chopped beef •barbeqnes 
Brian LaPeter/Future _, 
Playing' s hard ·work ••• 
Four-year-old Josh Webb at the Day Care Center takes a break on his 
economical pedaled-powered trike. 
BOR to review programs 
of entire University System 
The Board of Regents will review systemwide educational programs for the 
State University System at their Aug. 3 meeting, which will begin·at 1 p.m. in the 
UCF multi-purpose room. ,. 
A rnnsultant team will visit each of the nine state universities to review their 
biological sciences, psychology and social work programs. 
In addition, the Regents will make recommendations concerning the in-
stitutional role and scope programs for the state universities. Under the program 
eaeh university is designated certain roles .in the SUS. · 
Each university also will submit their five-year plan to the BOR at this meeting. 
In response to a survey conducted in the UCF service area, UCF and the Univer-
sity of Florida are requesting the elementary education portion of their education 
programs be elimrnated as a sub-specialty. An area of "special education" would 
be added to replace the program. 
Ten UCF professors have been nominated for tenure approval by UCF President 
Tn•vor Colbourn. Those professors are: Elaine B. Cox, assistant professor of 
elenwntary education; Sharon L. Hiett, assistant professor of teaching analysis; 
Patricia E. Higgenbotham, assistant professor of physical education; Robert F. 
Paugh. assi~tant profrssor of secondary education; Charles E. Nuckolls, associate 
profC'ssor of me<:hanical engineering and aerospace studies; Owe·n C. Elder, 
prof<•ssor of hC'alth sciences; David R. Ingram, assistant professor of com-
municative disorders; Donald E. Jones, assistant professor of humanities, 
philoso1)hy and religion; Amar Mukhopa<lhyay. professor of computer sciences; 
and David W. Washington, assistant professor of biological sciences. 
............................... 
• • I Good News About I 
I Auto Insurance I 
I For College Students I 
I I 
I We'd like to insure your car. Why? I 
I Because we specialize in providing auto I 
I insurance for young drivers. I 
I Who are we? Criterion Insurance I I Company is a dependable, financially 11 . I strong company offering you important 
I benefits like these: convenient payment I 
I plans, country-wide claim service, driver I 
II training discounts and a wide choice of 1 coverages to protect you and your car. I Like to know more? Call or visit us I 
I today for a free, personal rate quotation I 
I and complete information. There.'s no I 
I obligation, of course. And we'll be glad I 
I to answer your questions about auto I 
I insurance. I 
I I 
I I 
I CALL-645-148& I 
I JIM RICHARDSON ~ I 
I 3131 CORINE DR., ORLANDO, FLA. I 
I I i ~ g~~~~c!~;~a~ i 
I . I 
·-···••ICLIP ANO SA VE THIS AO'W•••·····~ 
Chapman: -'We've been inundated.' 
Diploma backlog 
causing problems 
by Barbara Cowell · 
staff writer 
The diploma changeover from FTU to UCF has been an increasing problem for 
both the registrar's office and the UCF print ~hop, according to some university of-
ficials. 
Sam Boerne, a'ssistant registrar, said what began as a good idea has backfired. 
"We thou_ght FTU graduates should be able to receive facsimile UCF diploma~. 
But we've been overwhelmed by the response and have fallen behind in printing," 
Boerne said. 
William "Dan" Chapman, registrar, said there are two reasons the new 
diplomas are so late. "First, we received a ~uch larger volu~e than we ever ex-
pected and second, the print shop has had a problem with turnover," he said . "The 
diplomas cannot be mass produced, each is individually produced. Each person's 
degree and major is unique, as well as the script." 
Four hundred new diplomas have been printed, but there remains a backlog of 
500 diploma-change requests, Chapman said . 
Jack Reinstatler, print shop manager, said the shop is doing the work as fast as 
. they can. ""We print up to 100 a week. But we've had problems to contend with 
such as vacations and other printing jobs," he said. "We used to have one person 
working solely on the diplomas, but vacations camp up,, so we have fallen behind 
again." 
Graduates were given seven months to send in their .FTU diplomas. The deadline 
was June 30. But the reg!strar's office is still receiv~n·g diplomas and is now return-
ing them. ' 
Chapman feels it is unusual for a university to issue new diplomas. 
"It started as good public relations, but now we've been inundated. We get many 
calls all day from people asking whe1e their new diplomas are," he said. 
Boerne indicated the university will break ev<'n on the cliplornn-ch :rn~r , ·0nture. 
3 
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Resting in the shade ... 
Donna Orth paused in the shade near the classroom building to enjoy 
t~e view of the reflecting pool. 
UCF teacher named to church post 
by Barbara Cowell 
staff writer 
A UCF faculty member, Dr. Gail West, is the first 
laywoman in th~ United States to be appointed to the 
position of superintendent of education for a Catholic 
diocese. 
Wes~. of the Department of Secondary Education, 
will assume the job of superin-
tendent of schools for the Diocese of Orlando Sept. 1. 
She has a year's leave from UCF to begin her j<.)b. 
'Tm the first laywomen of the church to have such 
a job," she said . "Traditionally, the job has gone to a 
· priest , sister or layman." 
West, 38 , feels one of her main strengths in the job 
will be she was raised outside of the Cathol{c chu~ch. 
"1 was a Baptist when I converted to Catholicism five 
Caught in the act 
years ago. I . imagine that it could be one of my 
weaknesses too,' '. she said. "But the job needs 
someone with a positive outlook, enthusiasm, and 
new ideas." 
building community cooperation. I plan to serve as. a 
liason between community to church-related ac-
tivities," she said. _· 
The job of superintendent has no dir.ect jurisdiction 
over the financial matters of the school, she said. 
"The main job will be to see that each school is 
staying within the budget," West said. 
"One priority of my job will be to see that parents 
know what is going on in the schools," West said. 
"This wil I begin with stress on the importance of the 
family and Catholic education. The diocesc ehcom-
passe~ all of the Central Florida counties. Thrre are 
27 grade schools and five high schools." 
West hopes to expand thr rcumenical studies 
program . "It's a financial question. but it would be 
nice for Bishop Moore High School students to be 
a b.Je to tra ve'l to Rome." she said. 
Another aspect of West's job is to oversee different . 
programs within the rduc:ation structure'. suc:h as 
treligious education at the parish level. "I hope to put 
some UCF expertise into the s~1stem. things that I 
have learned during mv ninr vears h('r(\" Wl'st said. 
. "The wholr thrnst .of m~ work will b(' toward 
West served on the Diocrsan Board of Education . 
f~r three vears. Shr c;ilso workC'd on the executive 
committee. of thr same board. 
"1 saw problems and I was interested : although I'm 
not a trained administrator. J })('rformed well on the 
bo.a rcl," she said. 
Brian LaPeter/Future 
Computer instructor 
teaches without· master's 
by Kellie Burdette 
. staff writer 
Computer Sc'ienc:c instructor Mike 
Geidner is th(' onk UCF graduate 
without a mastrr's clegrc'C' to teac:h 
junior le\'c'l computer science' c:oursrs 
at UCF. 
"I started as a biolog~· major in 
1972. took 01w and a half \·ears of it. 
th('n changed. _to rnmput(';. scienc:r." 
GeldnC'r said. 
ThC' change' cost him some credits, he 
said. :\s a l'('SlJlt it took fi\'f· \'C'ars for 
him to complde th<' fou r-\'C'ar ·d~·grre . 
Thr<'e of Gc·ldn<'r's C'ight \'C'ars at 
UCF ha\'(' bC'C'll spent tc·a~ · hing a mini-
compukr programming lab. a hasi<' 
computN cotlrSC'. and assC'mhh-
languagc• and progrnmming course's. 
"I startC'd as an undc·rgraduat<' 
working in mini-computc-r program-
ming and lab." said GC'ldnC'r. :\l'tc·r lw 
rC'('<'i \'C'cl his ha dw Io r of sci <'llt'('S 
dC'grPP. lw workC'cl for a \Tar as a 
graduate tpaching assista1~t in tlw 
computer scien<'e lab.. 
:--=--~ 
Michael Geidner 
Computer Science Instructor 
krcsts also im:ludC' data-has<'d and 
'('omput1·r architcd11rc• coursC's. 
"I ha\'l' prc·tt:· 11111c:h dc•ddC'cl to go to 
work (outside the univC'rsity) after 
that." C:clcl1H'r saicf. 
A killer squirrel was spotted rccmtl~· near the Village Center. If you see 
this crazed hcast running around report it to the proper authority. 
Geldnn then taught an introdudon· 
compul<'r S('i<'nt'C' ('ot1rsc• for OJH' , ·ea1: . 
Following that \·par. Celd1wr . was 
('ltosen to tC'ach (~OP 3402 and COP 
.31 SI (ass<·mhl;.· language and 
p mg ram 111 in .I!; <"Oil rsc·s.) 
In D1•t·1•111lwr Cc·ld1H'r plans lo ('Olll-
plt'l1• !tis maslc•r's clc•gn•t• in program-
ming la11gua!!;<'S. tl1011gh hp said his in-
"I think ,,.<'·re (ComputN Scic·ncc· 
DeparlnwJ1tl the most adivr and op<'n 
mindc·d dc•partnwnt on campus:" 
Gcldnn said. "\Vp'rc lr~ · ing to push l'or 
a lot of things . We're a fast ~rowing 
fiC'ld." 
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Scholarship open 
to Jewish students 
The Student Financial Aid Office is 
now accepting applications for the 
Abram W. Lefkowitz Memorial 
Scholarship. The scholarship is 
available to financially needy mem-
bers · of the Jewish faith who have 
graduated from Orange, Seminole, 
Osceola or Breva-rd County high 
schools. Interested students may obtain 
applications in the StudE.'nt Financial 
Aid Office, room I 20 in the Ad-
ministration· Buildii)g. 
Dilks and Nelson show 
needs performers 
Principal singers and chorus are 
needed for thr August rt>eital and 
recording sE.'ssion of the Dilks and 
Nelson musical "One Storv Taller." 
Inkrt>st<'d pPrfornwrs shm;ld attend 
the vocal auditions to he held June 29, 
from I p.m. to 6 p.m. in the VCAR. 
· UCF hosts high school 
environmental seminar 
WASTE is thr word for this yrar'.s 
vouth environilwntal confrrencr at 
UCF, whrr<' more than l 00 Florida 
st>condarv s('hool studPnts and thE.'ir 
advisers from garden dubs around th<' 
stat<' m('('t Aug. 5-.9. 
Sponsored by thr Florida F<'clrration 
of Garcl<'n Clubs. th(• sixth annual SavE.' 
th<• Earth's Environment through 
C:OINC -
PLACES? 
So 11-\\S CA~ Rl)NS ON ''Gi\SO\-\OL", 
'°iUli ? 1 'T~UGH.1 'IOU CO.UL{'.).N'T 
Gei I\ ANY Wltl:.RE YET/ 
Knowl<'dgC' conferC'n('C' will tackle 
many of thC' prC'vailing problm1s that 
facl' thC' statl' and nation. 
This vear's dl'irgates to SEEK hav<' 
chosC'n ·watC'r, air, solid wast<', tran-
sportation · and C'nergy-or 
WASTE-as their thC'tnC'. According to 
Dr. James Taylor. UCF associate 
prof<'ssor of enginC'rring and co-
direetor of this yrar's confcrC'ncr, sa~'s 
thC' program will consist of numerous 
.. hands on" introductions to C'nrrgy 
rC'latC'd suhj<'ds. 
Topics to hr eovrr<'d at the 1979 
SEEK conferme<' ineludE.' air and 
water quality. transportation and 
waste problems, energy alternatives, . 
. and C'llNgy d~·mands. 
Tickets to be sold 
in Education Building 
UCF football SE.'aso1) tickets will be 
on sale' C'ach Tuesdav through Wed-
nesdav in the Education Building lob-
by tn;m 9 a .m. to 3 p.m . Students will 
~~~~ ~ AFriend 'J 
l 
Centralized ServiCes 
DISCOUNT TICKETS REG 
General Cinema 3.50 
Interstate VI 3.50 
Eastern Federal 3.50 
Wometco (Park 
East&West) 
Plaza Twin 
4.00 
3.50 
Great Southern 2.50 
University Drive-In 
2.50 
Once Upon A 
Stage 
Musicana 
12.50 
10.95 
Theater on Park 7 .50 
YOUR PRICE 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
~.00 
1.25 
1.25 
9.50 
9.00 
5.00 
Edyth Bush Theatre $2 off at door 
Annie Russell Theatre $1 off at Door 
Grapefruit Productions (Classical) · 
3.50 2.00 
Busch Gardens 7 .85 6.00 
Rosie O'Grady's 1h price w/ membership 
The book exchange will be re-opening in the 
fall. · 
Again we urge students who wish to share 
their creative talents such as photography, art 
work, in the production of UCF' s first yearbook 
in 7 years, to call Student Government at 
275-2191. 
he charged $8 for st•ason ticket books,' 
covering four home gamrs. Tickets 
purchasrd at thr gate will cost $4 
apiec~. 
Crimewatch celebrates 
second anniversary _. 
The Boarq of Directors of the Cen-
tral Florida Crimewatch Program, 
Inc. will be celebrating their second 
annivrrsarv Julv 25 at a breakfast at 
the Sheratc;n T~in Towers . 
. During the breakfast, Crimewatch 
will recognize over 50 individuals and 
organizations of the Central Florida 
community who have made the 
program successful. Tho~e groups to . 
receive awards include the Orando 
Police Department, UCF, the Dr. 
Phillips Foundafion; and Channel 2, 
6, and 9 will receive special 
recognition for their support. 
Crimewatch went on the air on July 
7, 1977, and has aired one television 
episode ·every week. Through tips 
teleph!med in by callers offered 
.. '£\IC:R. vJotJDER.. Wl-{AT l-{(\1>Pc.JJ6D Ta ALL 
l~P.T UNSDL~ ''13\LL"/'e,E.e~°? 
anonymity and rewards. 132 felonv 
cases have been cleared and 87 suspects 
have been arrested: Over $ 78,000 in 
stolen property has been recovered, 
and approximately $8,500· in rewards 
has beC'n paid. 
The highly successful program has 
been started in several Florida cities as 
well as Atlanta, Minneapolis, St. Lquis, 
and Rockville, Maryland. 
Institute to present 
. Eliµbethan production 
The UCF Shakespeare Institute will 
be presenting four free performances 
at the Edyth Bush Theatre in Loch 
Haven Park in Orlando . 
"An Evening of Elizabethan Music 
and Dante" will start the season at 8 
p.m., Aug. 9. Shakespeare's romantic 
comedy "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream" will be performed at 8 p.m. 
Aug. l 0 and 11 and at 7 p.m. Aug. 12. 
No tickets or reserv,ations are 
necessary. 
Correction 
The name of Louis Samelson was 
·misspelled as Louise Samelson in ~ 
last issue of the futw·e in the story on 
the ROTC progra~. 
marketplace 
for sale lost&found 
Kawasaki S-3 400. 3,600 mi. $850. Call W.P. 
Young 834-6165 or 894-9711. · Found: German Shephard pup about 5 mos. old 
Hame radio station. Johnson Viking II Transmitter, Oviedo. Call 678-9802 or 365-5423. 
Elco VFO, Heathkit SB-301 Receiver. All for $300 t----------------1 
or best offer. Call 275-3503. 
1966 Mere. Automatic Station Wagon. Motor in 
.. . . 
services 
good condition. Just passed inspection. $150. Call MCAT-DAT Review Course. Take the course in-
Betty 365-5264. dividually in Atlanta in 3 to 5 days. P.O . . Box 
Must sell. '73 Capri-yellow 6 cyl. 4 spd, AC 
AM/FM radio. 59,000 mi. $950. 273-7951 or 
ext. 2127. 
69 VW 1111 Silver-good upholstery, AM·FM 8-track, 
Runs weH, $950 or make offer. '78-5731. 
Car 8-track stereo player. Call Temmy 3'5-5259. 
for rent 
Deluxe lar1e 1 1Mk'11 conde with patie, 
washer/*Yer hookup. ,.nially fmr. •ff Univ. 
llv41. & Goldenretl lhl. $275/tM. Ne ,ets, ne 
chiklren. Avail. Nov. 1 Call 671-4331 or 331-
6033. 
77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Phone (404) 874-
2454. 
Typing. Double spaced-30¢ per p11e. Single 
spaced-60¢ per Pll•· P. 0. lex 1144. 
CnselMrry, Fl 32707.131-4150. 
T1'ing-..-lity work. Diane W11nder. 275-5321. 
. Typin1-lles•es Tent Pa;.rs. Etliti111 if ntHH-
Marti l,ons 275-2671 er 365-U74. 
EXPERT TYPING-11 yrs exp. Tenw papers, reperts 
tllesis, res111Ms, etc. Correctiotl ef s,eHinC, 
1r11111111r, llUIC· aid editinc ineludetl. ReaHt1alJle-
Call lt1. 678-1316. 
Deluxe 2 Wrnt, 2 bath unftlrnished vHla with cen-
tral heat I air on lake Catheri111e in Chuluota, The IMPORTANT papers deserve the IROSt 
1,200 plus sq. ft., fully carpeted with modem kit- PROFESSIONAL typing service. 12 years ex· 
chen; fishing & swimming; married couple perience at UF, USF, and UCF as secretary and 
preferred; $450/mo., utilities includ. Call Richard freeelance typist. Interested in theses, disser-
lates. 849-0020 or 896-5679. tations, terni papers. lst class work assured with 
1---~-'!---------_. IBM Correcting Selectric. Paper supplied. Susie, help wanted 647-4451,after2. 
WANTED-Students to work as personal atten- ABORTION SERVICES, Free Pregnancy test, low 
dants for male handicapped student beginning Fall cost birth control. Privacy, confidentiality guaran-
Quarter. Paid, part-time. Call 275-2371. Special · teed. Birth Control Center, Inc. 725 N. Magnolia 
Services. Ave. Available by phone 24 hrs. a day: 422-0606; 
Delivery Person: Advertising agency has an im- or toll fret l(800) 432-8517. 
mediate opening for a -delivery person, prefer 
college student majoring in advertising. Must 
have own car. Excellent fringe benefits. Call 
Marlene Allen. 855-6822 for personal interview. 
.personal 
Female roommate needed. Share 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
on Lake Oakwood Village Apts. on Goldenrod Rd. 
$93/mo 1113 utilities. Call Pam or Kim 677 -0589. 
Available now. 
Apartment to share with one or two females. Split 
expenses. Twenty minutes from UCF. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED at Haystack Apts. 
$115/mo & 'l'z expenses. 2 bdrms. Prefer a non-
smoker. Must love animals! Call Sandi at 275-
6783. 
ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information, 
preganancy tests and counseling. VD screening, 
low-cost, confidential services. . 
Central Florida Women's 
Health.Organization 
609 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando 
898-0921 
.......... 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
Pregnant? Need help? 841-2223 
Free Pap smear and breast exam 
Cal for appointment 
Counseling for men 
BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori. 
• 
r 
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New SG le·aders · 
keeping promises 
The new Student Government administration at 
UCF had not taken a breath. . from the fire of their 
campaign speeches before they jumped into their 
goals for the next year. , 
~lready Student Body President Ar~ando Payas 
and his cabinet have fuHHl~d two of Payas' cam-
paign goals, peer advisement and possible ap-
proval of the East/West Expressway discount 
tickets for students . 
. They have also followed through on . ·some 
programs begun by past administrations, dental 
and legal aid, to .make- sure · they are put _in an 
operable condition. Without that support, these 
programs could have failed. · 
After watching many planned student govern-
ment activities flounder_ during the past two years, 
it is good to see a group of elected. students 
developing and implementing programs that will 
benefit the university. 
The atti,tude in the offices seem to have become 
more friendly. The student government represen-
tatives are working together with the ad- . 
ministration to implement programs to benefit the · 
students, rather than fighting against one another 
as has sometimes happened in the past. 
Payas and his colleagues seem to be open to 
ideas from the student body, as portrayed by the 
"Reach Out" program they have established to 
seek student inp-ut. Through this program ·mem-
bers of :Payas' ca_binet introduce themselves each 
week fo students on campus they don't already· 
know to obtain their · views on what services 
students need. 
This year could be a crucial one in UCF's 
development, with new services, activities and 
academic programs being offered .. But it will take 
the cooperation of the SG representatives, the ad-
ministration and all UCF students. 
We are pleased to see SG developing some con-
crete programs to benefit the students, rather than 
~alking about creating these programs and hope 
this trend will . continue. But we hope the represen-
tatives will not stop working on student programs 
once they have fulfiled all of Payas' and ·Student 
Body Vice President James- Blount's campaign 
promises. 
The Editorial Board 
Letter Polley 
Letter to the editor must be ·delivered to the F~ture by 3 
p.m. on the Monday prior to publication to he considered 
for the issue. Letters must bear the writer's signature and 
phone number. Names will be withheld upon request. The. 
Future resel'ves the right to edit letters. 
Mailing address: P.O. Box 250.00. Orlando. Florida 32816. 
Editorial office phone: 275-2601. Business office phone: 
275-2865. . 
This public document was promulgated at an annual cost of 
$58,428 or 5.4 cents per copy to inform the university 
communitv. Annual advertising revenue of $26.000 
defrayed 44.5 percent of the annual cost. The Future is 
fonded through the Activity and Service Fee as allocated by 
the student government of the University of Central 
Fl«~rida. 
Jui1Jrt1 
University of 
Central Florida 
Edi tor-i 11-clli<~f 
Deanna M. Gugel 
B11si11ess f\.fonag<'r 
Debra L. Schwab 
.l\fonagi11g Editor 
Deane L. Jordan 
I,etters . 
New legislation good for SUS 
Editor: · 
A few days ago I wrote you c011cerning the 
favorable actions by the legjslature in increasing 
appropriations for the State University 
System-expressing our gratitude for your 
editorial endorsement of .the need for such fund-
ing. I would also like to comment upon other 
positive legislative actions affecting the Univer-
sity System. 
Perhaps most significant was the passage of HB 
1689; frequently referred to as the Omnibus 
Higher Education Act. 
Among other things, this legislation decen-
tralized many universit~ system operations by 
giving university presidents the authority and 
responsibility tor many functions ·which 
previousl y required final ~ction by some agency 
of state government in Tallahassee. While some 
interpreted this as lessening the powers of the 
Board of Regents, such legislative action, in fac.. .,. 
reinforced Regents' efforts in recent vears t<) 
delegate authority for university operations to 
the uni~ersity presidents. The Regents supported 
this legislation because it decentralized certain 
operations which tlie . Regents had no statutory 
authority to accomplish. 
The bill also provides for a . method of funding 
university operations which is not related directly 
to numbers of students. This too, is something the 
Regents strongly endorsed and should provide not 
only for greater stability. in university funding, 
but also for recognizing factors other than 
enrollment lev.els in determining funding needs. . _ 
. We also strongly support'the proposed study of 
post-secondary education called for in this 
legislation. The last twenty years has been a , 
period of great growth and change in both the 
community college and university systems. Many 
issues have developed during this period which 
call for the type of in-depth study such a com-
mission can provide. We believe, therefore, that 
. such a study can contribute to improvements in 
all segments of post.-secondary education. 
The legislature was also helpful in passing a 
number of mar:iagement improvement bills spon-
sored by the State University System. These bills 
continue a movement started several vears ago 
which identifies ways in which the system might· 
reduce red tape and operate more effici.ently and 
effectively . 
Senate ··president pro tem 
announces his resign~tion 
. Largely, as a result of the. many 
issues raised in the c.ourse of con-
sidering ' the Omnibus Higher 
Education Bill, · much attention was 
directed towards the· university system 
during the past legislative . se~sion . ­
While we were not in agreement with 
all of the original elements of this a~d 
related legisla.tion, we feel . that the 
final product establishes .a foundation 
for making some n:iajor improvements 
in the university svstem. We also 
believe that this studv. rnmmission will 
be able to recommen~I changes to those 
sections of the· bill that will need 
correcting. In a major overhaul of the 
statutes such as this one, deficiencies . 
will inevitably · occur·. Some have 
alreadv been identified, but thev can 
all be ~asilv remedied next ve.ar. . 
Editor: 
For the past 2'/2 years I have been a member of the Ninth, 
Tenth and Eleventh Student Senates. I have served under 
four different student body presidents as well as two dif- . 
ferent university presidents . 
During this time I have watched Florida Technological 
University, a small university in East Central Florida, ·grow 
into th<' University of Central Florida, a leader among the 
Stat<' UnivNsitv svstem with close to 12,000 students. 
The univNsity has made great strides forward in all areas, 
_almost a~suring itself .a place ·of leadership in the coming 
y<'nrs. 
We• in Student Government have also made great str ides 
forward. We have com<' th!ough two years of very fragmen-
tC'cl efforts in 'both th<' exC'cut.ive as well as legi~lative bran-
ches of government, to a time when Student Government 'is 
bt•ing rdNred to as a "socia l club" bC'cause of all the good 
will and hard work being don<' in Student GovernmC'nt . 
Sonw of the dfor_ts w<: have' to bC'. proud of a r<' th<' · l<'ga l and 
now dental aid for studC'nts, the• racquetball fme<'. th<' new 
typewritNs. the bic:~TIP racks. and the park lwndws. 
Resignation. page 6 
We com.mend the legisfature 'for its· 
actions and thank vou · for your 
C'clitorial in~<'rC'st and st~pport on ~any 
of th<'S<' issue's. 
E.T. York · 
Chancellor 
Editorial Staff 
K.l'ilit· H11n/l'llr•. Harlwm Cotrl'il. I.1•1• F.lliott . Brim1 
I.11/>dror. /)arr· .\litclir·/I <111</ \lary ·\\'il.wm. 
Tlw Futur<' is p11hli.~lu•d tn•ekly. fall. tl'intPr and 
spri11g. a.11Cl l1i1r1•1•kly i11 tiw .mrmiwr at thr ['nit'rrsity of 
C1•111ral Florida hy Treror t'o/11011rr:. It is tcrittn1 and 
c•difl'(I l1y s/1ulc-11ts of tiw 1111irer.~ity tcith of.ficei; in the 
Art Cm11plc•x 011 Li/1ra Drit'e. 
Business Staff 
n11rlr1 Scofrs. :\drrT/isi11g .\11111<1!!,r'I': Crdd \Tr- \'(lllt'!f . 
/'roil1wli1H1 \[111111!!,rT: H11l1 Cli11stai11 . . .f111 ·11111 ·l!Jll 
frr ·il1Tid.:. l\dth C11hl'l'll. \[111'!/ l'l'fr ' l '.~1111 11111/ /rn11 
Tmlwl . 
Complaint.~ may /11• acldrt'.~wd to the editor-in-chi<J 
a11d appc·alr·d In tlw Board of P111>/ic'atio11s. Dr. fn,drk 
ft'CJ/n. dwir1111111. 
Till' 1·ditorial i .~ till' 01>i11in11 of tll<' 11c·1c.~1u1pr• r as fnr-
mttla11•cl /1y tlw i«/it11r-i11-l'hit·f wul tlw l'ditorial hoard. 
mH/ 1101 11ff1· .~.w1rily that of th1· l 'CF admi11istratio11. 
Othr·r r·u m11w11t i .~ riw n11i11io11 of Ilic• trritl'r almw. 
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Movie revievv 
'In-Laws' 
bestmovi~ 
this year 
by Lee Elliott 
staff wrfter 
"The In-Laws?" The title sounds in-
nocuous enough. It's perfect for a 
domestic comedy about two families 
m~eting for the first time. 
At first, the film seems like nothing 
more than "I Love Lucv" or 
"Honevmooners" r<'-runs. But. in this 
wonde~fullv wrv and whimsical film. 
foreign cri~is rapidly turns into foreig1J 
intrigue. · 
Alan Arkin is dentist Sheldon Koen-
pett, in what is easily his best rolr sincr 
"Freebie and the Bean." Peter Fa'lk is 
stunning as the cool. cockey<'d father 
of th<' groom. There is a chC'mis.try 
betwC'en the two that makes Butch and 
Sundancr look like nodding acquain-
tancrs. 
At thr familv dinnrr bdore the wed-
ding, Falk r~galrs a skeptical and 
unrasv Arkin with talrs <if his "con-
sulta1~cy " trip to Africa. "They have 
tsetsr flies thr sizr of rnglrs. I usC'd to 
watch them carrying off village 
children ... their hugE' wings . flapping 
slowlv into thr sunset." 
Th~ prospective father·-in-law is a lit-
tle eccC'ntric. 
But what is. all this James Bond 
thC'nH' music in the background? Who 
is )C'sus Braunschweiger? And whv 
dors Falk have a photo autographed, 
"At lrast we trird, John F. Kennedy"? 
Combining thr best elements of 
scrc'wball rnnwd~· . western, and sp~' 
thriller, "The ln~Laws" is thr slickrst. 
funniest fHm of the \'ear. Andrew 
RNgma1) 's script plays total hob with 
n'ason and sanity, until the ('Ile! when 
onl' is left brt-athless .. .from laughter. 
Resignation 
from pa~e !:; 
Hm.,,·<'H'r, somC' goals we have vd to 
accomplish a re the d<'vrlopme;1t of 
Lakl' Clair<' as \V<'ll as the exrreise trail 
and outdoor stuck a rra, and the 
lighting of th<' side~alk along the main 
<'ntranit·c· of the univC'rsit\', and most 
important!~· Greek housin.g. Thrse are 
V<'r~ · g,>od and worthwhil<' goals to be 
striving for. and with hard work and 
J)('rsistem·c'. wc,·will achi<'V<' th<'m. 
I f<'<'I that tlw prrsPnt administration 
in Stud<'nt Government is a most 
capable and well-meaning rnw, one 
that will b<' abk to work not onh· \Vith 
th<' uni Vl'rsih· adm in istra ti on hu.t most 
importantk.' with and for tlw studC'nts 
of UCF. . . 
Howrver, there conws a tinw wh<·n a 
p<'rson must step asid<' and allow n<'w 
and fr<'sh id<'as to <·onw forward . while' 
at th<' sam<' tinw looking forward to 
n<'w goals and acTomplishments tlwrn-
sel\'('S . 
1 hav<' appliC'd for and was inter-
\"i<'W<'d for th<' position of c•xecutive 
dirc't'lor of th<' Florida Studc'nt 
Association on Juh· 21 , 1979, in Tam-
pa. Florida. M<;rpmw. I will lw 
graduating from this university on 
August 24. 1979. and hop<' to pursu<' 
one of sc'\'C'ral job offers at that tim<'. 
TherC'forC', it is with r<'gr<'t that I 
r<'sign Ill\ ' position of pr<'siclent pro-
tc'm of the F:lc'\'('nth Student SC'natc'. 
· student S<'nator from the Collcg<' of 
So<"ial Seic•nc:c's. as we'll as th<' original 
nwmlwr of WFTU-FM Board of Dirc'<.'-
tors. 
This rC'signation is <'ff<'di\"C' i111-
ml'diately. 
Jim Soukup 
The FUTURE is hiring NOW for Fall! 
with openings in both 
EDITORIAL & BUSINESS 
•photographers •reporters 
•sports editor •artist 
•advertising manager 
•sales persons 
Save up to $20 or more on men's 
traditional Siladium® rings and 
selected women's 10K gold rings. 
You get your choice of the free options shown above. and save money. 
Take advantage of this great sale on highest quality college rings. See 
them now. Order yours today. 
DEPOSIT REQUIRED. ASK ABOUT MASTER CHARGE OR VISA. 
SEE THE ARTCARVEO REPRESENTATIVE SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
·savings vary slightly from style to style. 
July 30, 31 and August 1 
Offer Available in University Bookstore Only 
... 
r 
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Cagers to open season against Division I team 
A UCF basketball schedule has been solidified by Knights' 
athletic officials, according to Athletic Director Dr. Jack 
O'Leary. 
Coach Torchy Clark's squad will play a 26 game schedule 
in 1979-80, including 17 games at home. 
UCF will open the season Dec. I, when the Knights 
will travel to Greenville, S.C. to take on Division I Fur~an 
University. . 
The Knights' first home game will be Dec. 4 against 
Florida Memorial College. 
UCF will begin Sunshine State Conference play Jan . 19 
at home against the Biscayne Bobcats. The Knights will 
play a l 0 game home schedule in the SSC against Biscayne, 
Rollins, Florida Southern, St. Leo, and Eckerd. 
Returning for his final season . will be All-American Bo 
Clark ,. the nation's leading scorer last season with a 31 .6 
points per game average. 
Knight stars Cleveland Jackson and Wil Nix will not 
return to this year's squad, but three-year veteran PrtP Krull 
will join Bo Clark on the courts again this year. 
UCF stars Jackson and Clark kept the Knights second in 
scoring offense and fourth for free throw percentage last 
year in Division II rankings. 
The Knights will be trying to regain the SSC championship 
in 1980. After winning the conference the first three years, 
UCF finished in a tie for second last season with Rollins, 
behind champion Florida Southern. 
Last year the Knights lost their chance for a nati<.mal tour-
nament bid to crosstown rival the Rollins Tars. 
UCF finished the 1978-79 season with a 19-7 overall 
record and a 7-3 mark in the Sunshine State Conference. 
Bo Clark 
UCF Al~-~merican returning 
ENERGY. • 
We can't afford to waste 11. 
UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 
1979-80 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
DATE OPPONENT LOCATION 
Dec.1 · Furman University Qreenvllle, S.C. 
Dec.4 Florida Memorial Collese Home 
Dec.6 X.vler University ' New Orlemna, La. 
Dec.10 Florida Institute of Technoloey Home 
Dec.11 Edward Water1 Collese Home 
Dec.15 Urbana Colle1e Home 
Dec.29 Manchester Home 
· Jan.2 Xavier Unlveislty Home 
Jan.3 University of Central Connecticut Home 
Jan.5 Aquinas Colle1e Home 
Jan.8 Dickinson Collece Home 
Jan.10 St. Mlclulel'• Collese Home 
Jan.13 Westem "9w Ensland Colle1e Home 
.tan.15 Weber Colle1e Home 
Jan.19 Biscayne College Home 
Jan.21 Florlda Southam Collece Lakeland. 
Jan.23 Florlda lnaUtute of Technology Melbourne, 
Jan.26 Eckerd Collece Home 
Jan.29 Weber Colle1e Lake Wales, 
Jan.30 St. Leo Colle1e Home 
Feb.2 •o111na College Winter Part. 
Feb.6 Biscayne Collqe Miami. 
Feb.9 •Florlda Southam College Home 
Feb.13 Eckerd College St. Petersburg. 
Feb.16 St. Leo College Dade City 
Feb.20 Rolllns College Home 
Circus World.to host benefit 
for UCF football program 
"A Knights night" at the Monte 
Carlo Circus will be held at Circus 
World at 8 p.m. August 25 to benefit 
the UCF fledgling football team. 
· Each year, Prince Rainier of Montr.'s 
and an organizing committee invit(' 
outstanding acts from aound the world 
to participate in the International Cir-
cus Festival of Monte Carlo. 
The acts are carefully selected on the 
basis of professional repu.tation, style 
and performance. 
Patron tickets for the event arr $25, 
which includes valrt parking, a 
cocktail party, a special party for 
patron children and n·s<•rvrd seating . 
. 
STUDY SMART 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
ADM. 124 e 275-2314 
Sup~ort 
The Arts 
That's 
where 
the people 
are. 
Sponsor tickets are $10 and student 
tickets are $5. For information, call 
275-2256. 
Coach Don Jonas ' eleven opens prac-
tie~ sessions on Aug. 27 with the 
first game on the road with St. Leo, 
September 22. 
The Knights open thC' "homC'" 
schrdulf' in the Tangerine Bowl SE-pt. 29 
at 7:30 p.m. against Ft. 
Benning, with the visitors fraturing 
Apopka 's L<'amon Hall at quarterback 
and Oviedo's Clenny Brundidge at a 
wide receiving spot. 
YOUR ED·UCATION 
DOESN'T STOP HERE 
Your educ.ation doesn't stop with a baccalaureate degree. It 
begins there. Once you enter the world of work, you will gain 
valuable experience and really discover what it's all about to use 
what you learned in college. · 
Take the Air Force for example. As a commissioned officer you11 
be handed executive responsibility on your very first job. You11 
manage people and c0mplex systems. You11 be expected to per· 
form well, and you11 be paid well, too. It's worth working for. 
You can get there through the Air Force ROTC program. In fact, 
we have a·scholarship plan that will net you $100 a month tax free 
and pay for all tuition, books and lab fees . And that will free you to 
concentrate on your studies so you can get well prepared for where 
you're headed. 
Check it out. Find out how you can get into a "graduate" pro· 
gram like the Air For~e. It's a great way to serve your country. and 
possibly find your formal education extended at Air Force expense 
as well. For more information contact: . 
Professor of Aerospace Studies, 
General Classroom Bldg., Room 310 
BOTC 
Gateway to a great way of l ife. 
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ACCORDING TO TAYLOR, thus 
far most of the institute rC'sC'ar<:h has 
concerned "court communication 
between judge and jury and how juries 
reach a verdict." 
The institute's next major ar0a of 
research lies in witness trstimon y. 
Taylor said. One ongoing proj<'d is 
determining the effect of a dC'fendant 
testifying in his own d~fensC'. Accor-
ding to T a vlor "all of the r<'s<'arch is 
applircl" <~nd thus brnefits lawyers 
presC'nting a casr. 
The rC'sults of institute research has 
been disseminated in publications such 
as Trial: The National L'Pgal Magazine, 
/ttdicature, Ps~1chology Today, and 
The> Florida Bar ]011rnal. Research 
condudC'd bv Dr. Ravmond Buchanan, 
chairman of tlw UCF Department of 
Communication, on thC' effects of 
cameras in the courtroom, resulted 'in 
what Buchanan dC'scribecl as "a major 
report for the Supreme' Court ot 
Florida ." 
FROM JULY I, 1977 through June 
30, 1978, Florida <iuthorizC'd eb:-
tronic media c·ovNage of prnceC'dings 
in the courts. Tlw institute re.search 
tC'am . according to Buchanan, " .sur-
V<'V_C'cl the attitude's of lawvc-rs, jt1dgC's 
an-d jurors" on still and iive c.'anwrn 
USl' . 
Results of this and othC'r rc'.sra rch 
will hC' discussed in their Sept<'mhC'r 
conference <.'<·Hwening 9 a.m . Frida~· at 
the Holiday Inn on International Drive in 
Orlando, and conclu<ling this Satur-
dav. at noon. The conferf'tW<' is open to 
· alf intC'frstC'd individuals for a $00 
registration fel'. 
Tlw confNence will includ(' 
authorities from throughout tlw 
nation. such as Hl'nr~ · Rothhlatt. 
prominent attorn.e~' and author who 
parti'dpated in tlw defense of fhe 
WatNgate conspirators. 
lnjustone.~YQU can 
., 
.. RedC~ss beiome a life•~l\CJ' 
ounling ........... ~
on you. ~vMrt. 
. • Call Red Cross .. ~!MU ~-r~ -
about I . CPR! ~
-411!'••411!'-:.. .. ..:-
• ~•MILIUR. 
€/Ls - . Quality c.~m' Family Pla1111i11g Cli11i<' ABORTION SERVICES 
Oc · Unexpected Pregnancy Altc'rnative CoutN'ling 
- liJJ. • Free Pregnanc•\' TC'sting \.,::;Linic -
Phone: 628-0405 
233 Lee Road. Winter Park - Suite 101 
BIRTH CONTROL 
Estahlislw<l I !li' :l. Ph\'Sician \lanag<•<l 
Orlando :\n•a Chaml;<'r of Conum•n·e 
Winter Park Chamh<·r of Comm<•n·<• 
81111'1 
PllTllB 
BILL 
llSB9 
"•"' •• ,,. 
.... 9Gll1t. -
{:'')t. . 
'($ ' 
Qua I if ied Ph~ · si C'ian Gy1wC'ologists 
Indi\'idual ConfidC'ntial Counseling 
Aug.1 
VCPatio 
B:30p.m. 
Sci. Aud. in case of rain 
M)ll Q. r. AllMlf"FrtlDC.~ 
•l'tOtaSlll"'-'Lrn."fl'i 1...,. r1U::n:mkrm .. 
,Jf.MES BROUN, MARGOT KIDDER and ROD SJ'EIGER 
"THE AMITYViLLE HORROR" ~..::,..-
Alw St.anina: MURRAY HAMILTON M.-~ b1 LALO SCHIFRIN 
Di~byb1 UARTROSE."'18£RC .-.....,,. Jllllh'1G.A• 
AH AME.llC-"" HtT'l!ISATIOHAI. 'IC'TUU A CtHE:MA n ru . .w 
li. l.. .!~ST~~.!.~~::?:-. 1 
PUTT REDUCED ADMISSION TICKETS 
ONLY $1.75 ATS. G. OFFICE 
WiJld""'~~··~""'il" "g·""~' n SHOWS 2:30 4:50 7:15 9:45 itJJilt •••
ca-.a-n..ccanu 
ANGELINA'S 
SUB SHOP 
Best Northern Style 
Subs & Chef Salad 
ACROSS FROM FTU 
PH. 277-3350 
HRS. MON.-FRI 10-11 
SAT. 10-10 SUN. 11-, 
Where It All Began. 
.,.. tC.,. '..c, · Aug 8 . ·~ ~ . . :~:~t:::.. 
Starring 
Joan Baez· Joe Cocker 
· Country Joe & The Fish 
Crosby, Stills & Nash 
Ario Guthrie • Richie Havens 
Jimi Hendrix • Santana 
John Sebastian • Sha-Na-Na 
Sly & The Family Stone 
Ten Years Mer· The Who ~fa Sci. Aud. in case ot rain 
~ = § fPGl Technicolor@ From Warner Bros 0 § 'O A Warner Communicat ions Company 
Are you lost and want to be found? 
Oo you need to get 30 copies ot your 
project ready tor class, but don't feel like 
spending hundreds ot nickels at the copy 
machine? .Do you need to get some signs 
made to tell you or others where they're 
going? Then stop by the VC Main Desk -
·we can· help. 
We have duplicating and poster making 
services available to all. We are also Lost 
and Found Service for the University. For 
more information about these services, 
call 275-261. J.. 
Tlzc l'ilfaKC Center A ctil'ities Bnarcl is f1111clccl 
thro11Kh th e A cririty and Saricc Frcs, as 
allocatcci by tlzt' Smclc11r ( ;111'cm 111c11 r of UC,.: 
WOODSTOCK, A FILM BY MICHAEL WADLEIGH• PRODUCED BY BOB MAURICE 
A WADLEIGH-MAURICE, LTD. PRODUCTION IRI RESTRICTED ~ I 
TECHNICOLOR• FromWerMrBroa • ' 
A Warner Communlcalloos Companr 0 .,._ 11 ,,....,. '"..._.,,..,, ..,.,,, .,.....,Guoo...., 
Pairing Workshop 
Dr. Herb Goldberg 
VCAR Saturday 9:00-4:00 
G.P. $7.00 UCF Students tree 
The Village Center Activities Board is 
taking applications for their new Technical 
Services Crew. Pick up your application at 
the VC Main Desk or call 275-261. J.. 
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